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When a constructionfirm's backlogfalls off, the pressureon the company
of the actual
escalatesand "recession"
takeson a new meaningregardless
in cyclicalmarketsand survivinga recession
definition
of the word.Prospering
whatwill happenwhena marketsoftens.The resultis
startswith recognizing
totallypredictableand has occurredwithoutfail in everyindustrydown cyclefor
the last 50 years.
Whenthere are fewer projects,competitionintensifiesand pricesand
potentialprofitsdiminish.The idealin a shrinkingmarketwouldbe for each
SCHLEIFER
lesswork so that marketshareof each
contractorto acceptproportionately
businessis maintained.
Butthereis a tendencyin our industryto resistany reductionand to fight
for feweravailableprojects,drivingdownpricesfor everyone.Tryingto maintainvolume
vigorously
in a decliningmarketis, in effect,an attemptto increasemarketshare,and any increasein market
"bought"at a cost.
shareis universally
Contractors
resistinga reductionin theirsaleswill loadup on cheapwork,whichincreasestheir
risk.Conversely,
withthe marketand downsizing
to alignyourorganization
cooperating
with market
realitiesis appropriate
riskmanagement.
Companiescannotcontrolthemarketbut can controltheir
responseto it.
The potentialfor profitmeasuredas a percentage
of salesis almostthe sameduringa downmarket
responsibility
is to reactto and manage
as it is in an up market,just morepainful.A contractor's
risksin bothcases.This includestakingdifficultstepsto downsizeoverhead.The largestby far of
costssuchas subscriptions,
all overheadcostis salaries.Whilecuttingnonessential
bonuses,travel
and entertainment,
etc.,is appropriate
becauseit signalsa new attitudeto employees,it never
reductionin
amountsto enoughto reallymatter.Reducingoverheadrequiresa proportional
personnel.
management
and administrative
Right-Sized
"l can'toperatewith 10%or 20o/o
lesswork.I havea 'drop-dead'
I regularlyhearfromcontractors:
volumeI haveto maintainto be viable."My responseis, as you grewyour businessfrom$5 million
Mostcontractors
were.
and $10 millionon yourway to $15 million,wereyou profitable?
The pointis, if you haveto go backto one of thosereducedvolumes,you needto sizeand
at that size.This
configurethe organization
to exactlywhat it lookedlikewhenit was profitable
includesreducingequipmentresourcesby selling,or if that is not practical,mothballing
machines.
Thereis a tendencyto holdontopeopleand equipmentin orderto be preparedwhenthe market
returns.But unlessyou expecta veryshortdownturn,thereis seriousriskthat resourceswill be
retainedat greatexpenseonlyto be let go at a futuredateor thatthe drainon the organization
may
makeit difficultor impossible
to financerecoverywhenthe marketrebounds.The marketalways
returns,butaccuratelypredicting
the lengthof a downturnis difficult,and the primaryobjective
shouldbe to profit.

Attracting,
trainingand retaininggoodpeoplehas beena majorissuefor contractors
duringthe
recentboom,and seriousresistance
to thesesuggestions
is understandable.
However,tiriing is
criticalbecausethereare real and significantcoststo reactinglate.One consolationis that th-erewill
be a glutof equipmentand peopleduringa downturn,and reiourceswill be availableif thereis an
earlyrebound.
Ownersof constructionenterprisesmust reactto uncontrollable
marketswith processesthat they
can control.Unfortunately,
the appropriatereactionsrangefrom difficultto distasteful.lt is difficuit
butnecessaryto keepemotionsout of businessdecisions,particularly
becausethereis no
minimizing
the realitythat someonehasto lookemployeesin the eyewhentheyare laidoff.
Rememberthat managingrisksto the organization
protectsthejobs of the largernumberof
employeesthat remain.Downsizing
alsoprovidesan opportunity
to weedout weakeremployees
and profitfroma reducedvolumeof work by usingan organization's
bestpeople.lt is possib-le
to
prosperin thisdowncycleand maintainfinancialstrengththatwill be criticalwhenthe'rebound
occurs.
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